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December 5, 1912FARM AND DAIRY1290 ( 50)

HOLSTEINSCbecw quotation# err: 
new, 14 Me lo 16c; large, 14 l-2o; 
,ld. 16 Me to 15 12c; large, 16c.

LIVE STOCK.
The atimulu» of oold weather and the 

coming Christmas trade le already being

bring» 30c to

HOLSTEINSHOLSTEINS ie already beini 
on tin- live stock markets I’ricee have 

advanci-d decidedly tin» last week, and 
this in the face

as 16 60. buyer* were on hand 
aide points and the demand from local 
butchers was unusually good. The best de
mand was for well fini 
much larger supply than 
would have been readily taken up.

Choice export and butcher cattle range 
from $6 25 to $6 60; mod to good. $4 60 to 

to $4 26. Choice butcher 
not in such great demand, and 
alnrd at the old level, $5 to 

at $2 60 to $5; 
, $3.60 to $6 60; 

$1 60 to $3. 
about $10 

>w being quoted at $66 
, $60 ui $66 and spring

/ No matter what your needs in 
Holsteins may 
the live Holstei

He is alw 
anything in H

Write, or come and inspect

be, see RUSSE I.L,
of increased receipts. A 

choice steer» have sold as high
To be sold at

Unreserved Auction from out ays prepared to fur; ish 
holsteins.

shed cattle and a
The property of C. 8. GIES. Fairmont Firm. 

Fleldelburi, near Berlin, Ont. T. H. RUSSELL
Positively no reserve as farm is sold, and stock must be

sold on
WILLOW BANK 

HOLSTEINS
A Dssghter el Pestist Heme. (S442I

$6 40, with com. 
bulls, $3 to $6 60; 
stockera, $3 to $5 ;

each, choice outs 
to $90; com

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 31st, 1912
My entire herd of 32 head of Holstein-Friesian females and 

6 males, will be included in the sale.
Amongst the males will be the First Prize and Junior Champ

ion of the Toronto Exhibition, this year.

*and oanuers, 
loh cows have udvanoed and out of Imported Dam. Born April 

151 b, 1909 Large, straight and nicely 
marked In calf to a good eon of Count 
Hengerveld Fayne De Kol (7877).

Alio a number of Young Bulle Dry» 
nearly ready for eervlce, whose gratia 
atree are Johanna Rue 4th Lad (2106) and 
Tidy Abbekerk's Mercena Poech (43911 
Prices low.
COLI.VER V. ROBBINS. RIVERBEND, ONT 

Fenwick Station, T. H. B

■s, $60 to $90; oalvee are $3 75 u 
The eheep market tibntinuee steady : 

Lamb». $6 40 to $6 86; light ewee. $4 to 
$4 60; heavy, $3 to $3.60; bucks and culls, 
$1.60 to $3.50.

Hogs are higher on the etrong 
packers now quoting $8.10 f.o.b.

larger demand and larger receipt» were 
the features of the market at Montreal. 
Choice Hteere realised $6, with the com
moner kind going at $4 Cows eold at $2 60 
to $5 25; hull». $1.60 to $3.26; cannera, $160 
to $2 50. Small meats were in strong de 
mund, lain be going at $6.26 to $6.60 and 
sheep at $4.

MONTREAL HOO MARKET.

(Breeding fully described and exlended pedigrees, records etc. given in 
the catalogue. Ready for you about first week in December. )

market.
country

always bred my cattle for profitable results, as I have built up a herd that 
had to pay its way in the pail. Pressure of work on the farm and scarcity 
of help has made it impossible for me to lest them for official records. My 
cattle are of the type and breeding qualities to insure big records and pro
fitable production.

Avondale Farm
HOLSTEINS, CLYDESDALES, YORKSHIRES 

AND DORSET!
A. C. Hardy

Ten Months Credit will be given on bankable paper with interest 
at 6 per cent, per

Cheap rates will be in force on all ra 
Jacob, G. T. R. and Wallestein, C. P. R.

•ale to commence at 1.30 p.m.

To make room for daughters ol 
Prince Hengerveld Piet je we are ofter- 
ing a few females, bred to the greatest 
bred bull in Canada, also a few extra 
good yearling

’ ■ "I
real. Saturday. Nov. 30,-Tho etrong 

mg in the hog market continues to 
prevail and prloee this week eoored a 
further advance of 26o a owt , and there 
is every proepect that they will go still 
higher next week, owing Vo the strength 
of the Western markets and the somewhat 
limited supply coming forward here. The 
demand from packer* ia good and active 
trade was done with sale» of selected lois 
al $9 26 a owt , weighed off oars. There 
wu aleo a stronger feeling in the market 
for dressed hogs in sympathy with the 
above, and packers marked up prices 26c 
io 60c a owt., and now abattoir freeh kill
ed stock I» wiling In a jobbing way at 
$12 60 to $13. .
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE.

ailroads. Trains will be met at St.

Cataloguée on application to

C. R. GIES
HE1DELBURG, ONTARIO

AdiireiM all correspondence to:

H. LORNE LOGAN, Manager 
BrockvtUe, Ont.

GEO. CLASS I 
ALBERT MICKUS )

Auctioneers

Ourvilla 
Holstein Herd

1 m Obi ai i
*

The drat 31 lb cow in Cat 
veloped here. The only her 
that contains a 128V, lbs. 30-d»y cow 

The only herd In Canada where 12 two 
year-olds with first calvee averaging 17.11 
lit*, butler in 7 davn hate been developed, 
also the only herd in Canada contain in*
6 junior two-year-old* averaging in R of 
P. 13.172 lb* milk. 647 11*. butter 

If you want to raise none of this kind 
secure a bull ready for service or bull- 
calf. all sired by our bull whose tw<J 
nearest dams average 31.83 lbe. butter in

Montreal. Saturday. Nov. 30.—The final 
hoard meetings for this year were held on 
Thumday at Hrockville and Kingston At 
Rrookville the ruling price paid was lie 
for white and colored cheese and at King-

RICHLY
BRED

HEIFER
CALVES '8, xr BEST

TYPE
AND r beet price offered was 10 3 

price* the few hundred boxes that 
were offered were cleaned up and the 
Ilourds were adjourned to meet again next 
spring This week practically winds up 
the producing season of 1912. In many 
way» it has been remarkable, high prices 
iirevalling throughout the greater pari 
of the season and the later weeks, which 
usually aell at more money than summer 
week*, were obliged io aoccvl very much 
lower prloee, and the season in cloeing 
with the prloee lower than they have been 
for 18 months. The course of prloee dur
ing the winter will depend to a large ei 
tent upon the quantity of cheese produced 
in New Zeeland; and. if the prophecies 
are fulfilled, there will be a much in
creased make then1 and probably more 
than can he dlupooed ol in England with 
out a decided reduction In price; and, if 
ibis is the ease, we shall open up here 
next spring with prices at a very much 
'ower level than has prevailed for some

STRAIN 
TO GETSALE

EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS,
ELGIN COUNTY. AYLMER 'WEST • ONf-8 Holstein Heifers For Sale

Ft" Holsteins
CUNNYDALE Farm offers eight (8) daughters of 
O t„ka Sylvia Beets Posch—the sire of M«y Echo Sylvia, who 
made over 21 lbs. butter in 7 days at 1 year and ,. months She 

000 lbs. of milk in one year as a two-year-old. She 
also the sire of many more good 

ones, two-year-olds with records from 15 lbs. to 20 lbs.
the same sire a» Jewel Pet Posch, who made 38.58 lbs. bulter in

•Irouger now Ilian

FERNDALE STOCK FARM

..
IS m»s. old. all supposed to be bred I hn are

this hunch bd ire I oking elsewhere.
UI.VDFMfAI.KH We U. -ss-ssstete jKLi

Fierheller Bros.
Bell Phone, C.P.R. Station 1
MT. ELGIN, ONT.

gave over 17,1 
was sold for $ This bull is

7 days, at 4 year».
dam* are R. O. M. cows, with records Irom 12 lbs. as two- 

as mature cows.
lain the blood of May Echo, Lulu Keyes, end Helene

These calves’ d 
year-olds, to 18 lbs.

The calves' dams con
De Kol’» De Kol.

The calves are from 6 to 8 months old They are well grown and good 
,(duals and handsome, well marked in color.

The market for butter i 
prloee unchang.-d Receipts are oomtn 
in «mall quantity and are being quickly 
absorbed and the stored wtock» are being 
steadily reduced by whipment* lo the 
West There will be a large quantity of 
New Zealand» imported into thi* country 
luring the winter month», probably 60.000 
(o 75.000 coming in from the Pacific port»

■ ml a fairly large quantity into Montreal, 
via London. Finest fresh made creamery one year

ZX&Z.'ll'SiSS.'ZS.
sfEHL-,» arursrsjrisc

■old at 10 Mo- I Aleo. • few Heifers and Oalvee. Vrkti
Hrockville. Nov. 28 —1,066 boxes colored reasonable.

SU1 ruLrh.'LSSS w«. a. bife, hespeleb, out.
for tfie —aeon. Nine ml lee eonth of Ouel«*.

ctiS
Young Hire, t*" 
yean old, » n ol 

Lady Weyite Norlne, 22 lb*, butter 7 1st» 
flhe is grand-dam of more hifih t 'llni 
tlnlrv test winners than any other cow m 
Canada. Dam of two «on» with ox. r »
ILMitSrBV&ta SStiL î 2

We alio offer Ont Bull tight months old. His sire is Francy 3rd'. Admir-

3rd a cow with a 2<> lb. butter record in 7 day-. The calf* dam is Cllntoma 
Hartog De Kol 3rd, a 17 lb. two-year-old, daughter of a 32 lb. cow.

The record» of the calf» two Grand dams and Aunt, average 31 lbs butter in 7 day.

Writt for priots, or better et///—oomi and thorn.

A. D. FOSTER 81 SONS
BLOOMFIELD, ONT. 

R. F. D. No. 2.
Hallowell Station, C. N. R. 

Prince Edward Co.
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